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i

speaker scpike: lzbe nouse v111 cone to order. 1:e xouse vi11 I

1coRe to order. The Kezbers Will be in their seats. The 1
C:aplain fo2 today will be the Xeveread Earold Chiolero. 1

Pastor of Flrst Baptist Church of Cicero. Reverend

Chiolero is a guest of Representative Jedy Topinka. %ill I
I
I

tàe guests in the gallery please rise to join us for the

!invocationztl 1
''' 

j' 

Reverend Chiolero: ''-m. we pray. Oar father. as we coke before

hanking ïoq for the privilege and the 1TiY Y/CORP: V
1

opportqnity to approach Thee ia prayer. @e ask heavenly 1
Fatbere first of all. that Thoq voul; be nindful of our

needs as human beings. an; then our Fathere we pray tbat

Youed be vit: the House of Representatives today in a11 j
that they'll set out to do in this session. ee pray for

roer glsdo/ and grace. #e pray that ïo? might guide and

direct and channel their thougàts. :ay they exercise that

pover that Tho? :as invested witàin tbez. ke pray for t:e I
GoverRor bf o?r state: Ji* Thonpson. ge pray also tâat j

1Thou vould be vith each qepresentative. ve're asking TEee.
heavenly rathere to do that which we canno: as huwan

1

1beings. and may ge alvays be mindful of Tày presence. ke
1

seek Thy kisdol. %e ask that this gill be a Session that 1
iwill bring about glocy, an; praiseg and hoaor ïoqr Namev 1
i

an4 ke'll thùnk and pfaise Youy an4 ve ask it all in t:q II

name of Jesus Christy oqr Lor; and Saviot: Azen.''

Speaker dcpike: ''Representative Aopp vill led qs in the Pleëgq of ;
1

Allegiance. zepresentative Eopp.l' ;
I
l

Eopp ek al: nI pledge allegiaace to the flag of the United States I
1

of America and to +he gepublic for vhich it standse one

ion qndet Gode indivisibley with liberty and justice for I%at j
1

all. '# '
I

Speaker dcpike: */oll Call for Attendance. Take the recordv :r. I

1
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!Clerk. 112 deabers ansvering the Xoll Cally a quorua is

present. :r. Greiman, do yoq have any excûsed absenceso'l

Greimanz ''Yesy Kr. Speaker. Let t%e record shov that j
Representatives Henry and Representative Hutchina are...

are absent by zeason of illness.''

Speaker Mcpikez lBeptesentative Vinson. do you have any excused j'
1, :absences?

vinsohz ''Nr. Kcàulif f e. f' 1
Speaker Kcpikel pThank you. Tàe record will so indicate.

1
Representative Noger :càuliffe, excuse; absence also. i

I
Cozëittee 2ePO2fS.% 1

IClerk O.Brien: p:epreseatative gichmonde Chairman of the !

committem on àgriculture, to wàich t:e folloving Bill *as
!

referrede action taken April 19y 1983: report tàe same back ji
wàtà folloving recozlendatiou: edo pass as aaended short j

1
Debatm' Bouse Bill 475. Eepresentative Giglio, Chairzan of 1

the Comwittee on Cities and Villages, to vhicà the 1
folloving Bills werg referrede action taken April 19e 1983.

report tNe sale back vith folloving reconaendations: :do

pass' noqse Bill 957: 'do pass Sàort gebate Calendarê gouse

'do pass as anended short Debate 1Bill 685 aad 1072;
1

Calendar' House Bill 1071: and #be adopted' nouse 1
Resolution 125. Representative Rhitev Càairman from the i

1con
/ittee on Human servicese to vhich 1Ne folloving Bills 1

were referred, action taken âpril 19e 1983. reported the I
1

1saze bacà gitâ following recommendationsz edo pass: Bouse
1

Bllls 723. 110tv an4 110q; :do pass as awended: Rouse Bills

'do pass as anended 120%. 361. 830. 1083. 1121e and 1228:
I
1Sbort Debate Calendaf' Hoqse Bill 956 anG 965

.

i
nepresentative taurinoe chairman of thq Conmittee on 1

5
Insqrancev to which the folloving Bills vere referrede

action taken April 19y 1983, report the same back vit: !I

folloging recoaaendatlonsz :do pass' House 9ill 1024; 'do

2
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1pass Short Debate Calendar' Eoqse Bill 949. Bepresentative 1
Brummer, Chairmam of the Committee on Public Gtllitiese to j

!whic: the folloving :ills were referred. action taken April
I19, 1983, report the sane back vikh folloging

1
Dunne Chairman of the Committee on Transportatioa and Notor j

lVehicles, to which the folloving Bills were referred, 1
action ta ken April 19. 1983. report t*e same back wktb the 1
following recommendationsz 'do pass' House 3i11 1089: :do i

. ;pass as amended' noase Bill 695: 'do pass as anended 1

Consent Calendar' Hoqse 3i1l 1075: anG 'interim study: i
Inousm Bill 1021

. 91

1
Speaker 'cpike: llntroduction and Eirst Readingse''

1Clerk O'Brienz lnouse Bill 2080: excuse mee nouse Bill 2280, i
IE

ïoungqe a Bill for an Act concerning Public Btilities.
!

First :eading of tàe Bill. Moqse Bill 2281. ïadiqan - i
I

Daniels - Breslin and iccrackeny a Bill for an àct to 1
crqate the Buziness Corporation âct. rirst Readinq of t:e j

1Bill. 11
1

Speaker Kcpike: ''Eeading of the Journal.'' 1
Clerk O'Brienz ''Journal for the 17tb Legislative Day. Harch 8. 1

11983
. . . 1'

Speaker Hcpikez ''Mepresentative Katijevic: on the Journal.'' 1
Hatijevich: ''Hr. Speaker and Klmbers of tNe House, I move that we I

iispense @àth the reading of the Jour... Journal, and that

Journal #17 of Karch 8the Journal #18 of Marcà 9th.

corrected reprint of the Journal #19 of darch 10th. Journal

#20 of darc: lqthe Journal #21 of Harch 15thv Joqrnal #22 1
of 'arch 16::, Journal #23 of Karch 22nd. Journal #24 of I

Harch 23rd. Journal #25 of 'arch 24thy Journal #2: of àpril

5thy Journal #27 of April 6th. Journal #28 of âpril 7t:v i1
1983: Journai... an Journai #18... Journal #23. and Joqrnai i

!I

3 I
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#26. and gournal #27 there are ainor càangesy lbich have 1

1been approved by tàe Conaittee to approve the Journals.
This has been cleared on both sides of the aisle. #it:

those changes..- changes, I move the approval of tbose

Journal s. Is that right Jack? ânen'l

Speaker 'cpikez >TE. Gentleman has Doved for the disuissal of tbe

reading of the Journals. àl1 those in favor say 'aye'e

oppose; 'no'. 2he 'ayes' have it. The 'otion carties. On

page t*ree of the Calendare on the Order of House 3i1ls

second Reading âpproprlation Billse appears House Bill 188. j
neptesentatïve Currie. Read t:e Bil1y :I. Clerk.l

Clerk O'Brienz nHoese Bill 188. a Bill for an àct Rakiag

appcopriation to the State Comptroller for the purpose of

aaking granàs to certain pqblie radio stations. Second 1
Reading of the Bill. No Comnittee Anendxents-/

Speaker Xcpikez ''âre there any Floor àmendments'l i
' !

Clerk o'Brien: Hxone.''

Spaaker Kcpikez 'lThird Eeading. nouse :il1 228. lepresentative

BovDan. R*ad tb9 Bille :r. Clerk-* ë
I

Clerk O'Btien: ''House Bill 228. a Bill for an Act makiag l

appropriation to tbe pa... Department of hgriculture. i
I

secon; Reading of the Bill. lmenëœent #1 and 2 vere I

adopte; in Commàttee.'l
i

Speaker Acpikez uàre there any Eotions filed?l' i

clerk olBrien: ''so xotions filed.s' j
!

Speaker Hcpike: ''âny Floor Alendlents?/ '
I
:

Clerk O'Brieaz '''o Floor zaendzents.ll !
1

speaker Kcpike; ''Thir; neading. Houae Bill %79. Representative
i
1hulcahey. Read the Bille Kr. Clerk.'' 1
l

C lerk O'Brienz 'Inouae Bill 479, a Bill for an àct making
I

approprlation to the nepartment of ltansportation. Second

Reading of the Billw Xo Committee Amendments.''

IS
peaker Hcpike: lzny Floor âoendmentsaH I

!

R
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clerk O'Brien: ''Hone.e I
I

Speaker Ncpike: HThird Reading-/ .1
1

Clerk O*Brienz 'Ioh, wait, waitv there is. ïes. there is a Floor il
Amendment to House Bil1...l

Speaker :cpike: lcorrection. 0n Hoqse Bill 479 on second

Reading, âlendments... read the zaendaenty xr. Clerk-*

Clerk O'Brien: t'âmen4ment #1v by Representative Tate. amenGs

noase 3il1 %79 on page one by inserting after line ten the

following and so forth-'l
h

Speaker xcpikez ''Eepresentative 'ulcaheyy for vhat zeason do you

riae?''
#

'ulcahgyz ''Ht. Speakerv on a point of order.l

ISpeaker 'cpikez Hstate yodr point.H
I

Hulcabeyz ''Qas this 3i1l not toved to Tàird Xeading?/ j
I'No. the clerk was incorrectiy state; that there 1Speaker 'cpiker

Iwere no 1 aqadments filed. Tâere are znendments filed. Tbe

Bill's on Second Peading-n

dulcaheyz 'loellv I thought... I thought I heard you say that

there was... it vas Roved to Third. Thank yoq.e
;
1Speaker Hcpike: ''Aeprese nkative Tate on àmendment #1.*
I!

Tate: 'llr. Speakere Iadles amd Gentlelan of the Hoqse, Aoendnent j
#1 simply provides $235.000.00 in tàe G.A.F. fund for

Altrak service betveen Champaign and gecatur. which has

1been discontiaued by the Departnent of Transportation by

1Fiscal Year .8:. le've... in Decature ge#ve... and in

ifact
: tàe... the B1ll itself this year... in... ih

Committee, Hepresentative Hulcahey agreed to entertain an
I

Aaendment for the... for the :i11...l

speaker scpikez lThe Gentlelan fron Kankakeee Bepresentative 1
I
IPangle

: for vhat reason do you rise?f'

PaBglel ''lre the lmendnents printed: :r. Speaker'l I
J j

1Speaker 'cpike: ''Nr. Clerk are the Azendments pzinted and
I
I

dfstribated? Yes. they are.ê' 1

5
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Panglel ''Thank you-'l
. Ispeaker Kcpikez N#roceed Kr. Tate.H k

Tatez S'lnd our ridership levele even though it Eas not been at a 1!
r

'

50% level. Decakur's one of those communàties that has beeà I
!

a... has :ad a vmry hig: unemployaent area and depressed 1
area. and 1t... people. quite franklye have not been able '

to afford the luxary of extensive travel; however, ue%ve p

1been... we have been very active vitb khe Decatur Chanber

of cosaerce, t:e Decatuc city council. tse nacon counky j
i

goarG. wbich have a11 passed Resolqtions in the recent 1
I

ponths. supporting àmtrak in the areay and we'd jast liàe

an opportunity to gi... ào gile ià a real. real teste and I 1
woald appreclate a favorable Boll Ca11.''

Spqaker icpikez DThe Gentleman has moved for adoption of 1
âaendment #1. There being no discussion. the question &s.

: ia favor signify by 1''shall àmendment #1 bq adopted? àll
1

saying 'aye'. opposed 'nay.. The eayes' have it. The 1
: dopted. âny further âmendaenfs?': 1Amendzent s a

1Clerk O'grienz '''o further Aaendments. /

Speaker Kcpikez ''Third Reading. Bouse Bill 797. Xepresentakive

1'atijevich. Read tbe Bill. :r. Clerk-o
!
1Clerk O'Brienz lnoqse Bill 797. a Bill for ah âct making 1
I

appropriation for the ordinary and contingent expense of I
!

the Lav Enforcement Kerit Board. Second Eeading of the I
I

Bill. âzendaent #1 1as adopted in Coamlttee.* lI

Speaàer scpikez nzre there any Notions filedzl' (
I

Clerk O # Brien : :1 No sotions f iled.'' 1
!

Speaker Hcpike: lâny Floor Amendmentse/ I

Clerk O'Brien: I'Mo Floor ânendaents./ I

S peaker Hcpike: lThird zeading. On the Calendar. on page eightg I
:

âpprop... nouse Bills Third Reading âpproprlations, i
E

appears House Bill 82. Bepresentative lulcabey. Yoq vish' 

;
to call your Bill. Sir? Out of the record. Eouse Bill !

6
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531. zepresenkakive telerenz. To you gish ào call rour . 1
1

Bille Sir? 0ut of t:e record. House Bill 5:3. I

zepresentative Barnes. Eepresentative Barnes voulG you
I
I

like to call your Bi112 Bead the Billv :r. Clerk-/ j
#Brien: ''House 9i1l 54.3, a B111 for an âct making 1Clerk 0

supplimental appropriations to t:e Department of Comnerce

and Couaunity àffairs. Third Beading of +he Bi11.'1
i

Speaker 'cpiket 'lTàe tady frou Cook, Representative Barnesy on II

the Bi1l.ll. I
1

Barnesz 'qlr. Speakery I loqlë like to iefer to the Vice-ckairpan
1

of the Coaaitteee Representative :inchester./ i

Speaker Ncpike: lRepresentative kinchestgr on nouse Bill 543.11 I
I

Riachesterz ''Thank you. 'r. Speaker an; iadïes and Gentlezen of

the Hoœse. Bouse Bill 5R3 is a sqpplemental appropriation
If

or 11.346.000.00. There was sowe Amendments that vere put j
!

on t:e 3ill in Co/nittee. which is for the neg Fëderal Jobs jI
I

Training Paftnership lct. and soae addiàional monigs :or .

state tourismv an; for the Feëeral Inter-agency Service 1
1

Fund for a total nov of $6,49:,000.00. I woql; ask for a 1
favorable vote.'' 11

Speaker Scpikez OTàe Geatlezan noves Tor t5e passage of House j
11 1Bili 5:3. On that question Representative Leverenz.

1
Leverenz: nI thank you :r. Speaker. ke :ave no problens witb the 1

Bill and làink it EhoulG pass.'' I
1Speaker icpike: 'lls therg any furtàer discqlsion? lhere being no
1

farther discussione the question ise 'sball House 5ill 5q3 j
1pass': àl1 tàose in favor sigaify by voting 'aye', opposed
1

vote 'no'. Have al1 voted who vish? Bave a11 vote wbo
!

vish? The Clerk 1111 take tbe record. On this Billy there
!

are 111 'ayes' no 'nays'e none voting 'present'. Hoase#

IBill 5:3
. baving received a Constttutional zajoritxe is i

hereby declarmd passed. nouse Bill 888. zepresentative I

Baraes. Rea; the Biliy :r. Clerk-e
!

7
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Clerk G:scien: lnouse Bill 888, a Bill for an âct to anend aa âct
(

' 

.

aaking appropriations to the ordinary and contingent

expense of tàe Illinois Zaw Enforceaent Coapission aad

varioûs state agencies. Third Reading of the 3ill.o
' Speaker Hcpiket nThe tady from Cook. Representative Barnes-''

Barnesz H'r. speakere Laiies and Gqntlemen of 1he Housee Eouse

Bill 888 amends the appropriation for the Department of

tabor by making legislativë transfers auong varioas line

italsg and they total 34.569.800.00. Itw alsoy was amended

to àave an additional appropriation of $:07,000.00 for khe

Illinois Crimînal Justice Information âuthority 1a?

Bnforcement Commission. I vould as# for a favorable Roll

Call, :r. Speaàer.''

Speaker Mcpikez HThe Gent... the tady has moved foT the adoption

of House Bill 888. On that guestion Aepresentative

Leverenz-''

Leverenzz nThank yoq, 5r. Speaker. @it: the AmenGaent that

includes everything from Senate Bill %05. which we thought

was extreaely izportant for the funding for the Crizinal

J ustice Information àqthority, ve àave no probleœs vith the

Bàll an4 woul; like to see it pass.''

Speaker Ncpike: nIs there any further discussion? T:ere beinq no

furtàec discussion, the question is, #5:all House Bill 888

pass'' âll those in favor siqnify by voting 'aye', opposed

vote 'no'. nave all voted who visb? qave all voted who

vish? Clerk will take the record. On this questione there

are 110 'ayes'e no 'nays', none voting *present*. Hoase

Bill 888. having recqived a Constitutional 'ajority. is

hereby declared passed. Rouse 3ill 1296. Sepresentative

Reilly. Read the Bill Kr. Clerk.fl

clerk O'Brien: lqouse Bill 1296. a Bill for an Act Daking

appropriation for the ordinarr and contingent expense of

t:e Department of Public àid. Third Eeading of the Bill-/

8
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Speaker qc:ikez ''The Gentleuan fro? dorgan. aepresentakive

Beilly./

k Reillyz nzhank you, :r. speaker, îadies an4 Gentleman of the
nouse. noase Bill 1296 is a transfer Bill thak takes money

frou some of the lines in Public Aid vhere they... they

vill not be paying out as mucà as anticipated: puts it

basically in General Assistance where +he caseload is

âigàer then had been pro.jectêd. 4nd i.n the âid to Age.
l lind . and nisablqd- Be gla; to ansver guestions.B

othervise I voqld ask f or a f avorable Roll Ca ll.f'

Speaker llcpike: e'Tlle Gentleman has Moved for +he passage of nouse

Bill 1296. on titai questione àlke Gentleaan from Cooà,

Representative Bovman.'l

Bowmanz l'rbank yollv :r. speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

ilousev this Bill is the... contains very necessary

tlansfer. .. the autlzorityy ge have bad hearings on kbe

stlbject matter in àppropriations .IIe t1te... this Bill has

tlle support of tâe Democratic iembers of the Committeee and

I urge passage of tlle B1ll. along witll PepresentatiFe

Eeilly.''

Speaker Hcpike: I'Is tkere any f urtàer discussion? Being no

f urther discussion. the qqestion ïse # Shall ilouse Bill 1296

pass?' â1l those in f avor signif y by voting 'aye # . opposed

voke 4 no' . ilave all voted wllo wishz ilave all voted who

wisll? Clerk will take the record. On this Bill. there are

108 ' ayes' , no # naysl , none voting ' present' . ilouse Bill

1296 : having received a Constitutional :ajority, is hereby

declared passed. on 'tlle order o.f Senate Bills ThirdI
:eading àppropriakionse page twelve of the Calendare

appears senate Bill 104. Representatlve founge. no youI
l vlsh to call your Billv''

Yoangez ''Yese I do llr. Speako../

r speaker dcpikez oBead the Bill :r. Clerk.''

9
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Clerk Q'Brienz fsenatl Bill 104, a Bil1 for an Act aaking' (
1appro/riations to t:e Illinois coa/unity College Board and ,
1

the Board of Trustees of the State Community college of

Bast St. touis. Thtrd Eeading of the Bill.''
I

Speaker Hcpikez ltady froz St. Claire Representative ïounge-%

Yoange: ''Thank you: Hr. Speaker and Kembers of the nouse. I zove

for the pasaage of Genate Bill 10%e vhich woulG appropriate

$q00.000.00 to State Community College in Eask St. îouis.

$50.00:.00 is tNis... of this is for a contractaal services

for a Foster Grandparent Prograz and :350.000.:0 for a*ards

and grants to the students... and this has developed from

additional enrollaent at the Communit; College there. and I

move for the passage of the Bill. It's a federal funds.'l

speaker :cpikez ''The tady :as moved for t:e passage of Senate

3i1l 10:. On that question: the Gentleman frol Harion.

zepresentative FriedricN.''

Friedrich: f'gould... would the Sponsor yielG?''
I
1

speaker Hcpike: Hshe tndicates she vill yield-'l 1
ieriedricsz oI'm going to support t:is appropriatton. but I vould

Ilike to aak a questioa. If you gould vork vikà us and
11tho... some peopze who vant to incorporate this College ia
I

with S.I.D. Edgardsville and elizinate the Cowmunity l
i

College as an entity?'l !
!ïoqngg: *1 certainly woqld like to hear your proposal on thate i

nepresentative rriedrich. I vould be open to discass I
anything vit: any Hember of this Genelal àssembly. I would !I

certainly iiscuss that vith you.l'

Friedrichz 'I0n... on the Bi11. I woald just say, thia is t:e only r

commanity College in tàe state tàat ls folly fed... fed... I
!

funded by state government and no local tax money
Iivhaksoever, and it :as been a problemy anG I think ve
1

sàoqld consider the other. Thank #oa-'' 1
I

roungez ''I woald like to add Nhat tbe students---':

10
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Speaker Hcpikez nlbe tady from St. Clair to close.''

Younge: 'IThank youe ;r. Speaker. I aove for the adoption of this

Bill. Thank you.''

speaker Kcpikez Nfhe Lady has zove; for the adoption of Senate

Bill 104. The gueskion ise 'Shall 10% pass?ê à11 those in

favor signify by voting 'aye'w opposed by voting 'no'.

Have a11 voted vho wiah? qave all voted gho wish? Clerk

gill take the record. On this Billy there are 90 'ayes'y

17 'nos'e 1 voting 'presentê. Senate Bill 10q. having

receivqd a Constitutional dajority. is hermby declared

passed. On t:e Calendare on page twoe ëouse Bills Second

Reading Sàort Debake. appears nouse Bill 58.

Kepreseatative Bovnan. Read the ... Out of the record.

House Bill 122. Bepresentative Terzich. Read the Bill,

:r. Clerk-'l

Clerk O'Brienl ''House Biil 122. a 9i1l for an àct to amend the

Kenkal Health and Developaenkal Disabilities

Confidentiality àct. Second Reading of the Bill. so

Comaittee Aaendments-ll

Speaker scpike: nlny rloor âmendmentsz'l

clerk Oeerïenl f'yone.''

speaker llcplkez ''T:ird ReaGing. Bouse Bill 127. nepresentative

Terzich. zead tke Bill ;r. Cle2k.lI

Clerk O'Brienz Hnouse Bill 127. a Bill for an àct to anend

Section of the korkers' Occupational gisease âct. second

Eeading of the Bill. No Cozmittee àmendments.œ

Spqaker :cpiàez *An# floor Amendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: pNone.''

Speaker Hcpikez fThird Reading. House Bill 137. zepresentative

'erzich. but of the zecord. Hoase Bill 2:0.

Representative nea. Read tàe Bill 5r. Clerk-l

Clerk O'Brienz 'IHouse Bill 2R0, a B1ll for an âct in relation to

eireaea's Pension Fund Benefits in dunicipalities with

11
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population of 500,000 or under. Second zeading of tàe

Bill. Alendment #1 *as adopted in Coazittee.'l

Speaker Xcpikez làre tâere any Kotions filed?l' I

Clerk OeBrien: NNo sotions filed.''

Speaker Ncpike: ''Any Floor Anendments?l

clerk O'3rien: Il'o Floor Amendments./
I
iSpeaker Ncpikel ''Tàird Eeading. House Bill 278. :epresentative

Levin. Representative Levin. Out of the recozd. Bouse

Bill 279. Eepresentative tevin. 0ut of t:e record. House !
;

Bill 281. Out of the record. House Bill 485. ;

Representative schuliffe. 0ut of tàe record. House Bill
I522. Eepresentative Hawkinson. Aead tbe Billy Kr. Clerkwf'

Clerk o'Brienz lnouse Bilt 522. a Bill for an àct directing the

State of Illinois to convey certain real property in Knox
I

County to the City of Galesburg. Second aeading of the
. i

Bi1l. àmendaent #1 was aiopted in Comaittee.'' 1
1s 

peaker Ncpikez 'IAre there any Kotions filedzl' 1
Clerk O'Brienz DNo Hotions filedo/

Speaker 'cpikez l'âny 'loor Amendnents?/ 1
flerk O'Brienl ''floor âmendpent #2g Havkïnsony amends Souse 3ï1l

522...::

Speaker Kcêike: ''The Gentleman from Knoxe zepresentative

Hawkinson-/
1Hawkinson: ''Tàank youe Ilr. Speaker. Aœendaent #2 is being 1

offered in response to a sqqgestion by Eepresentative

1Cullerton. It gould provide that if... if the swiRming !
I

pool is no longer usable that any other public use should 1
!

be made available to the publicy and secondly, as long as

the facility is use; as a svimming pool. it gill be zake '1
l

available to the public. I woqld ask your favorable vote./ i
!

''The Gentllman has moved for the adoption of :Speaker scpike: I
E

Amendment #2. Is there any discussion? There being no

discussione the questioa ks. *shall Amendment #2 be
i
E
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adoptedz: A11 those in favor signify by saying 'aye',

opposed 'nay'. Thq 'ayes' have it. 1he àmendnentfs

adopted. &ny further Amendments?l

Clerk O'Brienl ''No further lmendments.'ê

Speaker 'cpikez 'lThird Readtng. The Gentlenan asks leave to keep

Rouse Bill 522 on short Debate. âre tàere any objectionsz

Hearing no objectionsy leave is granked. Bouse Bill 522

v1l1 be on Thïrd Reading Short Debate. House 3il1 576.

aepresentative Kleml. Do you vtsh to call your Bill, Sirz

ae... read t:e 3ill :r. Clerk.n

Clerk O'Brienz ''Rouse Bill 576: a Bill for an Act to akend

seetions of the Snovmobile Eegistration and Safety àct.

Second Eeading o'f the Bill. Anendment #1 vas adopted in

Comzittee-l'

Speaker Hcpikez t'àre there any dotions filed?n

Clerk Q'Brimnz %No Hotions filed-l'

Speaker Mcpikez I'Are there any Floor Amendzents?/

clirk O'Brien: 'lNo Tloor âmendments.l

Speaker Kcpikel ''TNe Gentlezan froz KcHenty: Representakïve

Klea/-f'

Klean: ''ïese tàank youg dr. Speaker. I'd liàe to pove thak khe

Bi11 be presented back to lhird Reading uader the Consent

Calendar: because I believe it gas inappropriately zoved

out of the Tàird ûeading Consent to Second Reading-'l

Speaker xcpike; ''lhe GeûtleKan from Cook on tàat 'otion.

Eepresentative Cullertop.'l

Cqllerton: 'llhe Centle:an is correct. @e have no...' I kas the

one that knocked it off Consent. I have no objection to

having it put... be put back on Consent.''

speaker Mcpike: œThe Gentleman asks leave to use the âttendance

Eoll Cail to place House 3il1 576 back on tàe Consent

Calendar. âre there any oblections? Bearing no

objectious. leave is granted. House Biil 576 vi11 be

i
13 I
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i se conseoz calenaar mslrd seadlng
- souse Bkiz; pzacea on .

i
p 667. aepreseutative Bruumer. aepresentative arumaer. out
l of the record. souse ni11 711. aepresentatlve Ropp. nead
l
1 1,the Bill :r. Cleck.

Clerk o.Brienl lHouse Bi1l 711. a Bill for an Act to a/end
I sections of the Illinois Vehicle Code

. Second Reading of

the Bill. Amendment #1 *as adopted in Eoamittee.ll

Speaker Hcpikez lârq there any Motions filed?'l

Clerk O'Brien; HNo 'otions filed-l

Speaker Hcpikez l'âny Floor ARendlents?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ko Floor Anendeents.''I
l speaker 'cpikez llThird Reading. noqse 5ill 716. :epreseztative

Ropp. Read the Bill dr. Clerk.''

Clerk o'Brienz l'nouse Bill 716. a Bill for an Act to alend

sectlons of an Act prohibit the feeding of garkage to swine

and otàer aaimals or poultry. second Heading of tbe Bill.

l so committee Amendaents.''

Speaker Hcpikez Nàny Floor Azendments.''I
k clerk o'Brienz 'lFloor Amendment #1. cullertony amends House Bill
l 7,6 on page one, lines one and eight by delet&ng sectlon :

aad inserting iieu thereof tse followingz section 1 an; 2

and so forth.''

speaker Hcpikez l'he Gentlenan from cook. Aepresentatlve

cullerton. on àmendaent #1.',
l Cullertonz lïes. thank yoqg dr. Speaker. Kr. Speaker, this 3ill

a/ends an Act to prohibit the feeding of garbage to svine,

and in carefully readlng tàls 3i1l: it appears tàat t:ere

is a criminal penalty. apparently. if you feed t:e grong

kind of garbage to svine. àn; ve noticed that in looking

at that criminal penalty tàere's no mental state listede so

voa could, vou knov. neqliqently or inadvertently feed

certain kind of prohibited garbage to svine: and you'd bel
I capable of beiog tbrown ia jail for up to six aonthse and

lq
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with our... our crovded prison... prison populatioa... the

Governor's trying to cut down on tàe nouviolent people in

prisons, and I certainly think that people who

inadvertently feed garbage to sviae should be considered t/

be nonviolent people. Re don't want them... Me don't even

want them in our prisons at ally I wouldn't think. They'd

just mess t:e piace up. So vhat this Bi11... ànendment

does is to add fhe tero Aknowingly' ào tàe mental skate of

t*e crizinal offensey and I think make... clean up this bad

Bi11 a little bite and I#d appreciate it if we could adopt

this AMendaent.l

spgaker Kcpiket ''The Gentlenan from Ninchester... I#* sotry...

froa ârdeny .Eepresentative kinchester on the :ill.I'

@inchestetz n@ellv Kr. Speaker, everyboiy seems to be laughing at

the explanation of uhak *he Bill doeay and the

distinguished Gentleean ïroa Chicago is laughing at àis

explanation of vhat the âaendment does. I#m not clear

exactly kbai the àneniment does. If it's a serioqs... if

it's a serious âaendeent, then that4s one tking. because

tâe Bill... tàe Bil1 is a serious 3il2e and it is a serious

probiew in t:e state of Illinois. Ites highly... the Bill

is higbly recommeaded and supported by the Departaent of

Agticulture. It is for the protection of all t:e people

thzoughoqt the state of Illinoise v:o buy pork. and

becaqse... because of... of the... just sinply because of

the giggling and the laughter, I vould like to ask the

Sponsor of t:e Bill. is his Aaendlent... is ik a serioqs

àmend/ent to... to he lp resolve a probleœ or is it just

offered... offered to... to... in a sort of jester type

way?ff

speaker scpikez nRepcesentative Cullertom.l

Cullertonl HThank you. :r. Speakere and tadies and Gentlemen of

the Hoqse. To me tbere is not:ing zore serious than to...

15
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hen ve% re dealinq with criminal laws. when people can be lw

incarcerated f or Izp to six months in jail. llou this

particalar criminal provision is not in Cbapter 38. It 's

in, .1 think , the àgricaltural Acky and vboqver put it in

khere dtdn ' t draf t: i't properl# when tbey pllt it in.

'n ere' s no mental state in all of their criminal of f enses.

There should be a mental state. It's a very serious

matter. I vas not addressing the sqbjec't latter of t:e

Bill itself . I don't know hov importante yotl knov : this

âct regarding sweeding... feedïng garbage to sgihe isv :ut

I cqrtaihly knog that the... Rental sta te of a crirlnal act

should be there , and it* s not there , and tllat: s wl)g thvis

A mendlent has .been proposed y a nd .ï don: t thiak i.'t will in

any kay hinder tlle chances of the gilà passing or not.l

ginchesterz 'lkhat if ... :r. speakere based on that explanation.

1... I can see that tàat # s a reasonable Aœendment of f ered

to help solve a oversight., probably sometlting that sbould

be in there. I can not speak f or tlte Sponsor of the Bill.

bu+ as f ar as my concerns. I think that resolves it. and

1... I would ask for support of t:e àaendment-sl

speaker zcpiket ''Tlle Gentleman fro? Dupagee Representakive

Ilof f Ran on k:e âmendnent-''

ilof f man z nThank yotl, Hr. Speaker. I don ' t gant to be put in a
I1

position of bqying a piq-in-the-poke on this particular j
zoen4ment, and I,4 like to ask t:e sponsor o: tbe Awendment 1

1

a qqestion, if I may please?'' j
Speaker Hcpikez 'IRe indicates heAll yield.n 1

!

Boffkan: ''Is it not truev Bepresentative. that we in fact ia 1

Illinois have a strict liability: rather than a liability ;

sqbject to a mental statez Isnlt that the state of the law I
I

right nov'l
;

'

Cqllertonz ''You're absolutely vrong. In criminal lawg we agoid I
I

strict liability. 9e say that there should be a mens rea.

1
I16 
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I
, a zehtal state is necessary before anyone can colmit a
!
i criminal act. and occasioaally put in certaln presumptioasi
I

to help people, to help tàe prosecutors prove the mental
l
( state: but rarely ls that tàe occasion. Kovy bere we have
1 a B1ll tsak rlght nov reads. va person shall feed... no
I

person shall feed or perzit tbe feeding of garbaqe to sviner
l or an y an ilals o r ponltry on any f ar1 or any ot:er premises
l hece svine are kept.. :ov al1 I do witb ny Amendnent is

j say, ,so person skall knowingly feed or perait-... cause if
i you tnadvertently zeeu garbage to a suine you vould be
l
j committingv I believe it#s a class 3 nisGemeanore ghich is
j punishable with up to six zontbs in jail gith a fine of. I

think, $500.00. so that.s vhat the âpendzent is designed to

1
1 ZCO''
' ffmanz ''Fine. Tàank you.nno1
l Speaker icPiàec ''The Gentlezan fro? De%itke nepreseakative
l Vinson. l'
I
j Vinson: n:r. speakere I vould ask the Chair to exauine the
l àaendment. and the eill. I believe tse chatr v111 discover
l t:at Ehe Anendment is out of order. The Amendment does not

l alend t:e title, whic: tt needs to do. Beyond tuat. if yoa

vill examine the âmendzentv it âoes not say as it ought toI
in introducing the language ln Cbapter 8 that the Gentleaan

gould purpose to insqrt that... tâat Chapter 8: paragrapài
212 is amended for this purposee and I believe oa bot: of

those grounds tâe âmendaent's out of order.n
j QS

peaker dcplke: 'lghile the Chair is considering that pointe tke(
! GentleRan from KcLean, Bepresenkatàve Ropp on t:e
l Aaenduent. ''

j Eopp: l'Qell. :r. Speakere an; de/bers of the Bouse. I can assure
you that I don't believe that there's ever been any pig

that's spent any days overnight in jaile and khat I canl
l also assure that the ghy... oace again adait that I 4onet

17
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; ànov an agful lot abouk terminology that attorneys use al1
1 the tize. I do atterpt to be somevkat practical in terls
t

of knoving the treaenGoqs impact the feedin: of garbage
' 

vould mean to tbe pork indqstry ln this state and, frankly.

in tàia nation. %e... tEe Skake of Illinois is khe Second
i
' largest producing pork state in the vorld. and ve bave lnk

1972 eradicated the disease of hog choleta. 11 7as because

tkis act of not feeding garbaqe or alloving ik to be feed

was strictly enforced, and tbat I'm sure the administrators

of this Act ih t:e Department of Agricultœre in a1l due

respects to anyone that might inadvertently fed garbage

containing meat scrapse was takea into considerakion before

any one gas proaqcqted. @e have in fact eradicate; this

very dread disease called àog cholerae and I donft knog if

you've ever seen a farn vhere Nog cholera ?as evident. but

evmrytàiag jusk diesw and wbenever that àappeued kere in

the State of Illinois, that particular farp was

quarantiued. âl1 of the hoqs ha4 to be dispose; of and

buried or bqrned or decowposed in somq manner. aad many of

tNe ne ighbors surroundin: àhaà. znd tbose particalar hogs

from vhence the disease may have come or even the garbage

was traced back: and if any :og had any connection gith

thate even t:e... the aere fact of breakhing on anok:er

hog, tàose hoqs were a1l destroyed. So it #as a very

serious. anë very financial meaninqfql kind of a prograï to

be able to say that no garbage voald be alloged to be fed.

#nd so that's vhy, I don't really tbink that t:is àlendment

is necessary. but it is important that anyone vào feeds

garbage sàould not be allowed to continue to do t:at

because of the great hog indqstry tàat we have here in this

state... and the fact is tlrougkoat t:e nation-':

Speaker Kcpikez lThe Gentlelan from 9i11. Eepresentative #an

Duyne.''

18
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j van nuynez ''Tsank you, sr. speaker. vould t:e Gentleman xield
I
k for a qumstionav'
i

l wne indicates àeAll yield.f'Speaker Kcpikez

Van Duynez œEepresentative Cullerton, I use to be a hog farmet,

pyselfe years ago. an4 Ie in fact. did feed garbage to

these pigs. Nov. garbagee we#ve been talkiag about iD the

past fev wiuutes here has been generally talked about in

terms of zeat. The stuff tàat I use to fix had evmrything

in it froa bread to ftesh and staley and as I understand

ity the la. *as changed yeacs ago that... to say that it

had to be cooked. <ow is that 1a. still in vogue. in

tha... that state or is it as nepresentativq zopp alludede

is it actual... actaally illegal to... to feed any type of

l garbage to hogs or poultry as it says in... in this
âlendment? às far as I knogy I tbink tkat you are alloved

to feed garbage to animals on tbe farn, if it is cookeG.

xo? Kaybe nepresentative nopp could ansver khat.n!
y speaker acpikez ''aepresentative vinson on your point of order.
! voar polnt ls not wezl taken. T*e zmenduent is in order.
i zepcesentative Eopp would you like to briefly address

yourself to that qdestion?''
I .Eopp: l#es. Sir. very... very briefly. it is not witNin the law>

to oven hoae cook it. The only allovable garbage to be

cooked voqld be... letes say if dead animals tbat go to a

rendering korks, that cooxing, Mheze t:e meat actually is

cookmd up to 230 degrees: the end prodqct actually becoaes

sterilev free of aay bacteriav and that is the allovable

I cooklng that caa come back tn t:e for. oé meak scrapes.
tankage. or bone meal. but yoa can't cook ït at àoœe and do

1 tbdbe''' '#But vhat.-. vhat about restaurant-.-?7an Duynez

Speaker Kcpikez Hzepresentative Van Dqyne voqld you liwik your

l tlons to the sponsor of the Amendment, so that ve caagues

19
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nove ahead?''

#aR Duyne: l'Re11. okay. 1:11 stop. but you know. it is necessary

to know a little bit about the Bill before you can addresse

because wk9n it says 'knovingly' that does qïve soze...

sone person at hoze inadvertenàly t:e right ko deal vithout

sufferlcg tàe penalties-ll

Speaker Xcpiker f'Tàe Gentleman from Cook, zepresentative

Terzïch./

Terzichz '1I love the previous question-/

Speaker 'cpikez ulhere's no one else that wisàes io speake so,

the Gentleman fron Cook. zepreseatative Cullerton to

close.tl

cullerton: HYesg I vould ask for your sqpport oa this àmendment

that adds a meatal state to a criminal act. Thank yoq-l

Speaker 'cpikez 'IThe Gentlezan has moved for the adoption of

lzendlent #1. àl1 ihose in favor signify by votiag 'aye4e

oppose; voke 'no'. Have a11 voted wào vish? Rave all

voted ?ho vish7 Clerk wi11 take t:e record. on thls

question, there are 81 #ayes'. 27 'nos.. none voting

'present'e and t:e A/endment's adopted. furtàer

âmendaeats?''

Clerk O'Brienz 'l:o further Awendments.'l

Speaker :cpikez uThird Reading. Eepresentative Eopp asks leave

of +àe Bouse fot nouse Bill 716 ko remain on Short Debate.

Hearin: no objectiony leave is granted. House Bill 716

will be on Third Reaiing short Debate. Bouse Bi11 717.

Eepresentative Bopp. Eead the Bill. :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: lBouse Bill 717: a Bill for an âct to alen;

Sections and to add Sections to an àct in relatàoa to

slaug:tering and batcheriug of ani/als. Second Reading of

the Bill. No Comnittee àmendments-/

speaker xcpikez lAny Floor âmendments?'l

clerk oeBrienz ''floor âmendment #1. Aoppe amends House Bil1...'I

20
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speaker xcpike: ''T:e Gentleman from xcteany Representative Ropp.n

i Roppz 'lïeah. thank you. :r. Speaier. dembers of tâe souse,
I

i ànendRent 1 nerely is a technical change correctin: a gord
l spelling or zeaning by the zeference sureaav 'sighted' to
I

#cited'e and tha t#s tàe only... I urge yoqr suppork.'l

( speaker ncptke: ''The Gentleman bas moved for t:e adoptlon of
i àmeniment 41. Is there any discussion? Being no

dlscesslon. kàe question is. 'shall àuendment #1 be

adopted?. â1l in favor signifx by sayicg :aye'. opposed

'no.- ::e 'ayes. have it. The Auendment's adopted. Any

furtàer Asendments?n

clerk OeBrienz ''xo further âxendaents.o

j speaker zcpike: ''Third Reading. 1be Gentleman asks leave to keep
1 aouse Bil1 717 ol shoct tebate. Is tsere any objectionsa

so objectians, 717 vill be on Third Eeading sbort Debate.

Bouse Bill 745. Representative 7an nuyne. Eepresentative

van oqyne. aead t:e B11l :r. clerk./r
@ clerk o'arlen: ''aouse Blzl 7qs, a Bizz éor an Act to aaend'

j sections of Lead Poisoning Preventlon Ack. Second :eading

j of the Bill. âmendment #2 was a4opted in con/ittee.œ
j speaker dcpikez nAre t:ere any dotions filed?''

clerk o'Brienz ,:o zotlons filed-l'

speaker :cpikez nAny Floor Amendmentsz''

clerk Q'Brienz f'Floor Amendment #3. cqllerton. amends House

p :àll...'f
speaker Kc#ike: lThe Gentleman from cook, :epresentative

1 Cû11er'On-O
k clerk o'Brien: nTàank you, ;r. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen

of +he House. Ia t:e orlginal Bill the. I believe

l înadvertently. the Bill allowed for the âttorney General to
I i

nitiate criainal charges. and I tàink it was aeank to bel
! just--. , bezieve ..e zntent .as zua. k, be jus. .se
l . ,ttocney to be t,e one to inltlate tseae csacges., state s
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The Attorney General, of course. can asslst in t:e
i prosecution of any cases under corrent lagy so I believe
l
' t:at the... ny Asen4ment, vhich takes out the àttorney

Genelal, is acceptable to the Sponsor of the 3il1, and l
i
I 1ts adopsion.owould ask forr
j speaker zcplàez o'se centlenan :as aoved for the aâoption ot
l àoendaent #a. zs tsere any discussiona aeing' no

discussion, the qqestion is, #Sha11 àKendlent #3 be

adopted? àll khose im 'avor signify by saying #ayef.

opposeë 'no'. The 'ayest have it. The imendment'a

adopted. Any further àzendzents?l'

l 'Brzenz ,,so zurlàer âmendaents
.''c&erk o

! Speaker 'cpikez ''Bepresentative #an Duyne asks leave tbat :oqse
Bill 7%5 remain oa t:e O rder of Third Beading Skort Debate.

Is therq any objections? nearing no objections, Boqse Bill

745 will be placed oû 'hird leading short Debate. T:e

Gentleman froa dacon. Represenkakive Iatee for vbat reason

do you rise?'l

Tate: ndr. Speaker: in accordance to khe rules of the Rouse, '

vouldn't vant to break it. but I would like to iatroduce

Eichland conwunity college Politïcal Science Ciasse vhic:

r is up to my right an; have tbe Bouse velcome aichlandes
i class to springfield. Rhank you.'l

speaker scpikez ''House Bill 763. Bepresentativq 'càuliffe. Out
i

of the record. Hoqse Bill 831. Aepresentatige %ait. Do

you wisb to call yoqr Bill? Read tbe Bill. Kr. Clerk-/

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 831. a Bill for an àct ko a/end

l sections of an zc: in relation to recorders. second
k

Eeading of the Bill. Ho Comaittee imendments-/

speaker Ncpite: linr floor âzendments?l'

Clerk O'arienz ''Xonewn

Speaker :cpike: ''Third Beading. Bouse Bill 859. Xepresentative

l xcsastec. no you viss to cali your slllv aeaa tue :111.
22
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Kr. Elerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Bouse Bill 859. a Bill for an Act to aœend t:e
;

'

i Toxnship lag. Second Reading of the 3i11. àmehdnent #1i
I

was adopàed in Cozuitteg-''
;

speakec Mcpike: 'eàre tAere auy Kotions filed?p

Clerk O'Brienz *Mo Kotions filed-''

speaker 'cpiket NAny Floor àmeniments?l'

, Clerk OgBrienz ''No Tloor lmendzents-tl
I

! speaker scplke: ovszrd geadtng- soase azzz ssn. aepresentatlve
Saltslan. Out of the record. Bouse Bill 866.

l nepresentative Flinn- Rea; t:e Bill, :r. clerk-'l
i Clerk o'Brienl 'Inouse Bill 866, a Bill for an àct to amend
I

sections of an zct ln zelation to Ioxnship parchasinq.

second aea4ing of the a11I. xo committee zmendments.a

speaker Hcpike: ''âny Floor Ameqdments?n

clerk o':rienz nNome.n

Speaker dcpiàec t'Third Eeading. Bouse Bill 867. Deaë the Bille

:r. clerkwl
@ , ienc ''nouse Bi1l 867. a Bi11 for an Act to amend theclerk O Br

setro-east sauitary District âct. secoud aeadinq of the

l silz. so cosxittee àueadaents-',
I

speaker dcpike; lâny Floor zmendmentszl

clerk O'Drien: H'one-''

Speaker 'cpike: lTtkrd Reading. nouse Bill 868. :ead the Bill,

j :r. clerk.'l
1 cl

erk O'Brien: nnouse Bill 868. a 3il1 for an àct in relation tol
r pubzic vater nistcsezs- secona aeadlr: oz the Bizl. so
r comxitte. àuendueats- ',
!
j speaker scpikez ''Any 'loor àmendments?l
i Clerk O'Brienz lNone-l'

speaker dcplkec HThird Peading. Rouse Bill 880. Eepresenkative

Eonan. Read the Bill. :r. Clerk-''

clerk o'Briea: llnouse Bill 880. a Bill for an âct to amend the
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Illinois Rage Payment and Collection âct.

of the Bill. No Coïzittee Apendmentsal

Speakez Kcpikez lâny 'loor âmendzentsaf'

Clerk O'Briehz lNone-''

Speaàer zcpikez 'lThird :eading. noqse Bill 966. aepresentatige

nomer. Representative nomer: do yoq uish to call your

Bil12 Bead the 3i11y :r. Clerk.''

âpril 20. 1983

Second Reading

Clerk O'Brieaz êêHouse B1ll 966, a 9i1l for an àct to aœend

sections of the lllinois gage Payment and Collectlon âct.

second Reading of the Bill. No Comnittee âmendments-'l

speakez 'cpike: RAny Floor àwendnents?''

Cler: oêBrienz p'one./

Speaker Rcpikez 'IlhirG Peading. Boqse Bill 967. :epresentative

Homer. aead tbe Bill. I6r. Clerk.l

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 967. a Bill for an âct ko awend

Sections of tàe Illlnols kage Palment and Collection àct.

Second Eea4in: of the Bill. xo Comllttee âaend/ents.ll

Speaker Kcpikez e'àny 'loor Amendzents?u

Clerk O'Brienz RNone.H

Speaker lcpiàel l'Third neading. Representûtive Vinson... still

on second Readlng Short Debate. Re're golng io return to

pick up one Bill. Tbat's Aepresmntatlve Brummer's

comeback. That's House Bill 667. Read the Bill: dr.

Clerk.n

Clerk Q'Brien: ORouse Bill 567. a 9ïll for an àct to amend

Sections of the Illinois Drainage Code. Second Seadimg of

the Bi11. Amendkent :1 was adopted in Coamiktee.''

Speaker Kcpikez nAre there any Kotioqs filed?tt

Clerk O'Brienr ''Ko Botions filed.''

Speaker 'cpike: Pâny Floor ArendKents?/

Clerk û'Brien; ''No Floor Amendmentsal'

Speaker Mcpikez ''Third Reading. The Gentlezan frok @ill,

aepresentative #an Duyae for vhat purpose do you rise?''
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l vaa nuyaez oTbank you. xr. speakec. I uould like to Kave leave
j -
i of the douse to table House Bill 1169. of whicb 1 a* kheI
;
I prime Sponsor.''
I
I Speaket 'cpikez OThe Gentleman woves to table Hause Bill 1169.
h
I
i â1l those in favor say 'ayet, opposed 'no'. The 'ayes'

i uave it. Tse Bizl ls tabzed. on t:e calendar. on page
seven. under qouse Bills Third Aeadinge appears Rouse Bill

17. Reptqsentative Tetzich. Do #oQ wis: to call your

l Bi1la aead +:e 1111. :r. clerkwl'i
j clerk n'Brien: ''aouse silz 17. a Blzl ror ao zct to aaena
l sectloas o: t:e Revenue àct. Tsicd aeading o: tse B:ll-''
i
k Speakqr Hcpiket f'The Gentleaan froR Cooky :epresentative
I

h Terzic:-.
I
I oxes :r

. speaker. Ladies and centleaan oz tàe HouseeTerzics: .

rI souse 3111 :7 is a extreaely ksportant stzz for az1 ot the

r soseo.ners ln t:e state o: zzzinois- aouse sllz 17

increases t:e general houestead exemption from $3,000.00 to(I
$::500.00 effective with tbe 198% and sqbsequeak years.

The 3ill will covet every hozeovner in the State ofl .
l Illinois that has been burdened by the substantlal increase
i in Property taxes. The Bill vill provide approxinately

i $150.00 in taz relief for... for resldential àomeowners
l
i over a period... it might be two. three. or four: or fivei
@ yeacs. T:e silt vas ociginally pu+ in in 1978. bas been
! appreciatea and ngedea oy al1 of tse homeovners in t:e

state o: Ilzinois. and I vould appreclated xour support oa

l nouse Bizl 17.,,
l ''lse Gentleman moves ror tue adoptlon of aouse

. speaker xcpike:

Blzz 17. zs t:ere any discussiona Tse Gentleman fcom

l Dexalb
, Representative zbbesen on the B11t.'.I

j Zbbesen: ''Yes, I'd like to ask *he Sponsor a question.n
Speaker 'cpikez ''Ee indicates he vill yield-'l

! Ebhesen: l'Representatàve Terzic:e hov nuch is this going to coat.
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p estimateu. at least, iocaz qovecusentau
l Terzich, pzstzaased the- .. salenccyooc-cc-ni
k zbbesen: ,,81.99,00.:0,,
j Terzichz flThat's correet.''
1

Ebbesen: nAn; vha... are tàere provisions in t:e Bill for localk .
j wgovernment to have soze means of replacing that loss?

Terzichz ''Tbe local uniks of governnenty as I Kentioned,

Bepresentative Ebbesene that this Bill w1ll start vità khe

1984 exeœption aud assessment year ande thereforee there's

sqfficient time for any adjustnent in the levy by the local

qnits of govern/qht-l'

Ebbesenz l:elle to the Bill Kr. Speaker. That..-l'

Speaker Bcpikel aproceed.''

Ebbesenz I'Certainly. the intenlions of :1e Sponsor aEe well

taken. And whea ve talà about real property taxese

@ .everybody knovs the problew statexide. But in vieg of t:e

p difflculty local governments are Naving at the monentv even
tkough the effective date ls out there in the àorizon a

little bit, in as far as the loss to local governmqnt: 1

vould imagiae tàat the sponsor is in hopes that by that

ttme tbe econony is turned around and sales taxea are upi
p and vuatever.-. whatever soarces ot revenue zocal
i ernzent uas. But vsea you.re valkinq about a fiscalgovl
4 iapact of $81,000.n00.00. I thin: everx Kember ue this
k aouse ough. vo take a qood zook. I.a sure .e.a a,z zzke to
j
j allow tEe addlkion to thls exepptïon; hovever, the iapact,
i iscally far outveighs tlïe good we tllink ve migltt l)eto ne. f

doinq. znd .'kt's good legislation. and perbaps ve ought to

I ait until... f or a year or waybe t#o years, ant! reassessv
i i

.n time. even tiloughi.t. I would encourage at tuis point

.1.: does aake seasee and qood legislation, it' s aot tiwely.

and encourage everyone to vote 'no#.''

Speaker Kcpike: 'lThe Gentleman fron Chaapaign, Eepresentative
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Johnson.'l

Johmson: n1 have a parliamentary inquiryv 'r. Speaker.

ïesterday, an4 I think. last veek. and I think pretty

consistantly through t:e lengthy lhird :eadings tàat wetve

had on the Calendar. ve#ve colmenced eacà day *1th the

desiglation 'next Bill' after the designation 'next Bill'

tàat appears oa the Calendar. which today gould appear on

page ten of the Calendar, and speciflcallyy vould brinq

your attentioh or refer you to zule 39 of the Eouse Eules

ve:re operaking under Subsectioa A, w:ich provides kùak

Tthe point at wàich a point of business is ieft: shall be

the polnt at which business is resaaede uhen the qouse

retqrns to that orGer of Bqsiness.' %o* yesterday. ge did

it a ccordlng to tàe :ale. ând todaye we go back to t:e

start of tàe Calendar for Tbicd Reading. I tàink some gf

us here gould like to knov. one, what the Eule ise and twoe

vâether ve:re going to follov it consistantly or chaage

fron day to day? Just, Kr. Speaker, vàile you4re

considering that... just wo?l;... just gould vant to

ralse tàe pointe I guessy of public Policy or policy of t:e

House, and that is that veere tryinq to encourage people

to... to call tkeir 3il1s vhen they cup... come up on the

Calendar, given tNe voluRe we bave, and if we go back to

t:e start of tàe Calendar every day and pick up Bills tàat

people either weren't here for. or gerenêt villing to call

and penalize People. gho are dogn oû t:e Calendar and bave

never àad tbeir Bill yeachedy ik would seez to me ko run

contrary to ghat... vhat we#re trxing to do, and vhat I

think youe :r. Speaker, and tbe Members of your leaiership.

are trying to do in terms of expediking .this Calendar and

the process of business of tâe nouse.l

Speaker scpikez ''Kr. Johnson, I'n going to let tAe

Parliauentarian address himaelf to your question.''
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Parliamentarian Getty: Hon beha... on behalf of the Speakery v:ep

a 3ill is callede it way be called either at the beginninq

of the Order. it may be called at tNe Order at vàlch it was

left ofT on the previoua legislative day, or it may be

calle; in accordance vith a prlority of call: as is the

long êstablisàed policy of tbis :ouse. 1he specific

language, ghich appears in zule 39. Stating, 'tàe point at

vhicâ an order of Business is left shall be tbe point at

which business is resomed, ghen the House returms ko t:at

Order of Business'e addresses itaelf to the saae

legislative day. as opposed to a subseguent legislative

day. In the point that *he Gentleman has raised. he refers

to the 'point of order at wbich a Bill vas left on a

previous legislative day-: Tbe Speaker :as the option of

calling either that point. or going to 1he beginnlnge or in

aceordance vith the priority of call.'l

speaker dcpikez Ozeprqsentatfve Johnson.''

Johnsonz ''Welle 1... I guess I'm addressinq this to the

Parliamentarian then. I don't see anywhere in iule 39e or

anygbere else in the noqse Eules. that would support the

Parliamentarianes ruliqg. Either on tàe-.. om the latter

point or on the first poiat that... that the point is t:e

sale day. Tàere vouldn't be any reason. Tbat's a silly

interpretation of that Eule. If that were the... if tàat

were the pointy tbere'd be no psint of even âaving it here.

Obvioasly. if ve stop one day. va:re not going to change in

the widdle of tâe same day. This 3111... this :ule, as far

as I knov: and its pred... predecessor have alvays been

interpreted to apply ào subsequent days and subsequent

Or4ers of Business: and 1... I simply think that*s a...

sïliy interpretation of the Rqle. I guess my second

question to yoa: Hr. Speakere is@ lsince veêve done it

soaetlaes soaevayg someda ys sozevays: and soœedaxs otber

28
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vaysy I:d like to knou it there's going to be some klad oe
I
i a consistant practice ln regard to the designation :next

Bill' on t:e Calendar?'. cause we:ve got Kembers on this

side of the aisle in this case, Representative Tate and

QooGyard and Pedersen, who are concerned about khen their

Bill's going to be calleG, and I#m sure tbe saze thing's

going to be trqe on your side of tbe aisle uhen other 9ills

appear, afker that designation on tàe Calendar. So ge'd

llke to knok what the practice is going to bee an4... and

I guess fqrt:er than thaty woul; ask the Parliamentarian to

further elaborate on vhat provisions of the :ules, ih what

speclfic provisions of the Eules. support #our... your

interpretation that that's as to one day. and tvo. thak you

bave the discretion to operate Qnder anyone of those tkree

provisions that youere talking aboqt. I don't see that

:ule 39. or anyvhere else.p

Speaker :cpikez lThe Parliazentarian has aade his ruling base4 on

the Rules as be read themy based on t:e custoz practice

uhder Speaker Redmond. Speaker Ryan, and tEe correnk

Speaker. @e vill proceed on Mouse 3il1 17. T:e Gmntleman

froœ De#itt, :epresenàative Vinson-/

l Vinsonz 'lQelle 8r. Speaker. tàe Parliamentariaa ?as once a :ezbêr
of this Body, and father consïstantly raised that

objection, wâen someoRe else vas in tàe Chair. I believe

tbat if bl has any intqgrity. in tbis process, àe#s bound

 to rule in favor of Kr. Johmaon, nov. se's raised tbe saae
oblectlon ln the past. ne's alvays read the Rule

differently, than àe nov rea4s it. and I just vant to knov

what has eaused hin to read tàe Rule differently to4ay. Is

it Just because he's got control of the chair today?f'

Speaker Hcpike: O/epresentative Katijevlch. for vâat purpose do

you rise?f'

 iatlleyicàz ''I raise... I raise a point of order. You:ve already

i
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ruled... he àas only one option after you rule, and no:

only tbat. they are complaining over tbe fact that we can't

get to theire 'tkeir Bills'. This unnecessary delay is the

rqason we are not going to get to tàelr Bills. I vould

suggest ve proceed.''

Speaker Kcpikez #lïour poiat is vell taken. ge will proceed wità

nouse Bill 17. on Bouse Bill 17e the Chair recognizes the

Gentlezan froa Bardin, Eepresentative Hinchesker-'l

ginckester: 'êThank you :r. Speaker. Rould tbe Gentlewan yimld to

a Guestion?''

speaker dcTikez I'ne iadicales he will yie14.>

Qiachesterz l'In your ezplanation of the Billg you indicated tkat

Eouse Bill 18 was going to ke of benefit to al1 the people

of the state of Illinois. k:en look at the :ille and Qy

synopsis, it... it says that it applies only to counties of

1,000.040 populatlon or more. Rould yoa explain to le how

this is going to benefit all the people of tàe State of

Illinois7''

Speaker Hcpike: lpepresenkatlve Terzicà.'l

Terzich: lBepresehEativee you... you Rust be looking ak the vrong

Bill. ïou must be looking at House Bill 18. This... this

applies to al1 homeogners in tàe State of Illinois./

ginckester: loell. :r. Spgaker and tNe distinguisbed sponsore

you:re absolutely correct. That is t:e firsà *istake that

I've aadg al... a11 Sessiony and I apologizeal

Terzichz '''o Problem.sz

Speakec Ncpïkez f'Is there furkàer dïscussion? The Genkleaan fzom

Dupagee Representative Hoffman-/

HoffRanz IlThank youy Rr. Speaker. kill t:e Sponsor yield for a

question pleasez Eepresentative Qerzich, I notice tha't

there was a Cokmittee àwendment thak exempted tbis

legislation from the State Handate âct. eàat portlon of

the state Haadate âct provides for this kind of an
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allovance. vhen ve are in facte through our actions:

reGucing local revenue by massive aRountsQ''l
l speaker scmike: wnepresentatlve Terzlch-''
i T

erzichz nYes, tàe... it's in the parviev of the legislature tol .
i exelude t:e state 'anda te Act. and that's exactly what the
! éros apptykagBill di4

. It excludes the skate xandate Act

L to tuis piece of legislation. It's within t:e purviex ofi

r tse zeszszakuce to do so-',
n'offnanz ''In... ih your judgement. then sir. do you kelieve that

; vks-a-vis locaz governneat zhas zsls ls a... a cesponsible

an; equitable position for this aody to take'lr
I Terztc:z ''z... cectainly. t:e Bizz voulda't be sabmitted 1: it
i
I xt a responstble szll for azz zegislators to take.r vasn
I
I Tbis is an iaportant piece of legislation 'or al1 of tbe
t
E homeovaers tn tue state of zzzzaois. and x. certatnly, do-.!
I
I noffnan: o':ank you. :r. spoasor. :r. speaker, to +he ai1l.
l .

La4ies an; Gentleman of the nousee althongà the leglslation
I
l addcesses a pcobten for t:e :oaeovnere lt creates a
l
I problem. a secious problea. éor local governments.
)
L articularly éoc-. . pacticelarzy zor school dkstricts. zp
i
i gouzu suggest to tsose of you .:o are lnclineu to support
I
I tsls zeqiszatzon. tsat you uave so eocoqzlze vbat vsis wzzz
i be another zeasone aaother reason g:x tbis General Assembly
; ssouzd increase othec àlnds o, zaxes. parttcutaczy state
i .I

ncoze Taxese to Qake qp tâe difference between vhat schoolI
l districts and other qnlts of local government receive nov.
l d vuat they vill receive after tbey feel the inpact ofan
i

'

! thts legkszation. so z vouzd suqgest tsat tsose ot you.
I .ho are gokng to support thls nî1l. need to be prepare; to
i

support an increase ïn +he Skate Income 'ax. or if you:reI'
k unvillinq to do that: recognize: as you viil be recognized
l b

y many of us# as hrpocritese tbe people who are willing tol
! take one position on one sand. and are unwilling to take a
i
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l balancing position on the other. I vould suggest that if
l

you are unvilllng ào support an Incone 1ax after supporting(
l this legislation. yoa are indeed hypocritical.n

Speaker Hcpikëz ''The Gentlezan from Kendally Eepresentative!
p sasvert on t:e B:11..'
I ''.zzz s:e sponsor yleadaosastett:
1
I speakec scpike: ''ne indtcates ue vizz yield-p
l sastertz ''sr. sponsor, yesterday. a1d you pu. an Amendnent onl
I this Bi112 xhat 4id t:at AKendment do2p

Terzichz l'The âRendaen: adjusted the honestead exemption fro?

$3.500.00 to $4.500.00.'1I
l nastert: ''so, vhat in essence t:e Bill dtd in committee vas to

create a $3.50:.00 aijustment. TNis àuea4ment, yesterday.

upset to a :4,500- 44 adjuskoenà. Is that correctao

Terzkchz ''That's correct-''

sastert: wcoulu you have a dollar impact on u:at tbat does to

l local governments'n
I

Terzich: 'f$81:000,000.00 is the tokalw''l .
l ''sal noc,acc-on starting tn riscal 1984- Is zhatsastertz .
l ,.correct?
r
I Terzicuz ''Tkat.s correct. and not collectable antil 1985.11
i nastettz f'I can'l quite àear you.l

j lerzich: HNot collectable until 1985./
l nastertz .1984 tax is collectable in 1985. àn $81:000.000.00 tax

pacàage. tadies and Gentlemen, a1l .I.R going to do is

repeat that nu Rber one aore timev 381.0:0,000.00. tàat

you're taking out of the coffers of local governzents,I
I

i scbool districts. a11 those people back homee because this
l is exeopted from the state :andakes. I think ve better

think abou: that and maybe vote 'no' on this Bi1l.H

speaker ncpike: ulhere betng no fqrther discussion.

Representative Terzich to close.n

1 Terzicà: pvelly yese again :r. Spqaker. tadies ahd Gentlemea of
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tbe nouse. tkis Bill applies to every home ovner in tbe

j state of Illinois. It's a nodest adjustueaE ààat ::e
l taxpayers are crylnq for soae type of relief. sov tbis

Bill only applies an additlonal $1,500. 00 exeaptione vill

i save approximately 1100.00 to $119.00. not each year but
I

for as long as it takes for the $1:500.00 of exemptedI

j assessmenls to be qsed up. and this could bev perhapse
l three to rive years. vith regard to t:e existinq $3.090.00l
!

j exemption. nost home... bomeowners have used up 2ost of it.
j and soze hom... àomeowners bave qsed al1 of it. This is a

small taz retief for the honeovners of the State ofi
l Illinois. The cost of local governœent is approximately

$81,000,000.00: hoveger: before your inco/e tax increases

l 60% as inacted. Qocal governments gill recêive new Koney,
and àomeovners... hoaeovners and taxpayers wil1 need this

k property tax relief. lhis is necessary in the State of
!
k zlzlnols, tsat i: t:e pzan sas been ueferred up unttl +:e:
l

collection of 1985. and certainly, they deserve kax relief

L jus. as .e11 as every cstizen oé .:e stave oé zllknots. and
1

I woald urge your support.''I
l speaker scplke: wThe Gentlenan has wove4 foc +he passage of House
I
1 ' 11 nouse 5ill 17 pass?' àlIaizz 17

- Tbe questlon 1se shai

I tsose in favor sisnkfy by votinq vaye, opposed vote .no..
i T:e tady zco. sanganon to explatn ser vote. aepresentative!
I
'j Oblingero''
i oblingec: H:r. speaker anG Kembers of khe Genêral àssewbly, I
1

vould tEink you'd be interested in t:o sets of ResolutionsI

i an4 petitions I received. Gne vas from the area âqency on

I .zqlng in Quincy: and ome is from the N.2-T.â.. t:e National

I Betired Teacbers Association. This looks like i*v or
l Eo be, for the relief of the senior citizensy as, appears

ge11... Bore than anybody else. and tsey wrote and said.

1 ' don't vote for this Bill. %e want to tighten ourPlease
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bmlts tooe and I think this is an admirable quality. and I

Speaker

wish: Clerk vill take tbe record. On this Bille tbere are

66 'ayes'. 48 ênos', 1 votïng 'present'. House Bill 17#

having receive; a Constitutional sajoritye is here:y

declared passed. Tbe laGy from Cook, nepresentative

Topinka. for vhat reason do yoq rise?ll

Topinka: ''ïes, point of ordefv Hr. Speaker.''

speaker Hcpike: 'êstate yoar point-tl

Topinkaz nïes: wàen can Fe expect the Consent Calendar to go

ander consideratlon. It's been kind of bqilding upe and

thlnk this time ve can pass.l'

Kcpike: lRave all voted who wfsh? Eage a1l voted #:o

bailding upy an; ï knov I've Nad a B111 on lt for about

foqr veeks now. ànd I gas just vondering. you knoxy

seens to be avful ripe, wâen... vhen is it going to move?o

Speaker Kcpikez nkell. Be'll get to that as soon as we can.

nouse 9ill 18. Representative Capparelli. Read the Billv

:r. Clerk.l

Clerk teone: Hqouse Bill 18, a Bill for an àct to amend the

:evenue ict. Tbird Reading of tàe Bill-M

s peaker :cpike: nThe Gentieuan from cook. :epreaentative

Capparelli.''

Capparelliz nHouse Bill 18 is the Home Izprovezent Act that I

passeG back in 1975. at that tize gas for 515y000.Q0. It

vas increased to $25.000.00 in 1979. Re are nov bringing

it up to $30.000.00 becaqse of the cost of ne# additions.

This Bill is just for Cook County. àt the present tiïe

dounstate gets 3432.00 clearance that ve:re losing...

approximately... in Cook County by :45.00: and I would just

recoanend a 4do pass../

Speaker Kcpike: 'IThe Geatleman àas moved for the passage of Bouse

Bill 18. Is there any diacusaion? The Gentlezan from

nupaq... Du/agee Representative Hoffman.u

3%
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Boffmanz ''Thanè youe 'r. Speaker, tadies and Gentleaan of the I
!
!

House. I rkse in opposition to Bouse Bill 18. The idea's !
. !

a bad oae, vàen he passed it k*e first tile. To iocrease ;I
!

'âe 2KOBXt dO2SZ#i i2PrOVe ik* #0 arO givin; 1AX brpdks AO 1
1those people vho could afford to improve thelr property.
l

Here v* are in a position, vhere ge are 'indin: for example j
in Chlcagofs alrea4y assessed. residential 1the property

property's already assqssed at around 16 to 18:; w:ereas:

âownstate counties assessed valuation is eqqalized at 33

1/3. T:e... tNe exemption ought to be... ougbk to probably

be reversed for Cook County anë lovered. rather than...

than extended. This. again. vill reduce the tax base. vill

put additional pressure on local governments. and i vould

t to you: althoqgh this certainly is a aodest Bill 1sqqges
1colpared to the last oae in terms of the dollat ilpact, the' j

prlnclple ls the saRe. and I would say tàe aa/e thing on l
this Bill. as I said on tàe last one. If yon#te for tàis. '

1
I

you#ve gok to be for an incoae tax lncrease-e
l

speaker Mcpike: ITh? Gentleoan Jrop Lakee Eepresentakive Pierce-n !
I
4Pierce: ''Hr. speakere Ladies and Gentleman of the House. As Iucb I
!

as I respect the Gentleaan froa gupage, I don't agree lith !i

hin on this 3i11. This doesn't destroy anyonegs tax basm. I

%hak this doms is improve the tax base b: encoaragin: I
1
1

people to improve tbeir honesy then an exeaption is given
!

for the inprovemmnt. It doesn't reduce their present

assessaenk. It just delays the kaxation of the !
I

impzovqnenke so tâat homeowners are encouraged to izprove i
i
!

their hoœes in Cook County only. which tbis Bill applies I
I

to. Aepresentative capparelli came ap gith this idea '
1I

several years agoz and it#s universally accepted as a !
I

method of fehahilitating and i/ptoviRg 1qE inBtr City dreas !
i
I

in Chicago and cook County. No one criticizes a homestead I
1

improvement exewption. It's... it's a goo; exeœption. It !
l
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/

doesn't attack the current asseas/ent base at al1 of +he

City, only restricts increased assessments ghere Nole i
Iimprovements are made for a fe* years. So it#s a good ;

Billy an; I would support it and urqe the House to pass

nouse Bill 16.

Speaker Ncpike: MTke Gentlezan fro? Exingv Represenkative... the .

Gentlelan froz Liviaqston, Qepresentative Eving-ll '

Ewing: n/hank you. I feel that it's ohly proper to respond to

the last speaker. You knoge and ue al1 know tbat the

Chicago scNools are always crying for nore money. <o1 this

may nov reduce tbeir assesszent. It certainly vill keep it

frow growing. and yoq knov where they#re going ko coze to

qet tàeir extla money. I sqgqest a 'no. vote on this

Bi11.''

sp/aker :czikez lTNe Gentleman fron Kendall. Bepresentative

Hastert.'l

Hastertz ''Qoqld t*e Gponsor yield?''

Speakez Hcpike: HEe indicates he #i1l rield.''

nastert: N'r. Sponsore this Bill ëeals only gità Cook County. IS

that correct? ând this àoaestead iaprovement exeQptioh

only deals vitb those taxpayers in Cook Coqnty. Is that

correct?ê'

speaker scpiket lRepresentative capparelli?''

11i: 'lTàat's rîght.f' 1cappace !
I

gastertz Hànd what... vhat is the assmssed level... assesslent '1
I

level for ho/eovners in Cook County7'l 1
1
Icapparelliz t'165.I' 1
I

Eastert z 11 16%. 11 1
!

Ca.P Parplli : '' 1 6 .I' l
!I

nastertz .116. onee six, right. Laiies and Gentlezan. to tbe Bill I
I

Kr.. . / '
1.

speaker scfike: ''Proceed.f' 1
!nastert: uLadies aod Gentleman. 1... ve have to begin to look at

I
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jk something iu thls state of Illinoise and I've sai4 t:is on
i th

e Hoase floor beforee but xe have more local governlents1

' that depend on local taxes for thetr survival, thaa aay
I

i otEer state ln this nation. It.s been a aandate o: tse

: eopl.e that ve have t:oso. but vhen ve start to destroy.p9
i
r zlke ve.ve done today tse tax basts, tha: tsose locat
l qovernaents live on, tueyqre not qoing to exlst. eeere

talkiag about school districts. ke:re talklng about

township governwent. Revre talking about aAl those local

taxing bodiese local governzents. aud when we start to

destroy the tax base. like we ëiG in tEe Bill prevlous. and

thls Billv we're starting to vear avayy to erode the local

goversaeuts that xe have. In a1l due respect to t:e

i the tax relief t:at khis gives to theI sponsore aad to

people of Cook County. I think ve have to look at tàis

issue. te bave to be sensitlge to destroying t:e tax base.
'

j the property of tbe tax base that ve bave in this state
.i

i and t:ls Bï11-.. this tdea, and tbis eoncept .just takes one
'

j j juore block out of khm foundation. Tàank you.

i Speaker 'cpikez ê'TKere belng no further discussion.
jI Aepresentative capparelli to close.H
r

'

capparelliz lTbank you. Thank yoqe :r. Speaker. The intent o'

this exeuption program has algags been tàe provision of

economic incentive ko tàe hopeouners. It doesn#t cost the

state anythinqe and I vould ask for an 'aye: vote-/

Speaker 'cpikez fThe Gentleman noves for t:e passage of House

p Bill l8. The question is. #shall Boose 3ill 18 pazsz' àll
tbose in favor signlfy by voting 'aye'e opposed vote 'no'.

nave a1l voted vho w&sà2 Bave all voted uho wish? clerkl
vill takq tbe record. The Gentlezan asks for a poll of tàe

absentees-l

Clerk teoaez I'Poll of *Ne absentees. Cbristensen: nenry.

Hutchins. and dcluliffe-''I
i
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speaker Kcpike: Ozepresentattve Brunsgold are yoa seeking

reeognition? Elpresentative Curran-/

Cqrranz I'Nr. speaker, ho* aï recorded?/

Speaker scpike: ''lhe Gentlezan is recorded as votinq eno:wl'

Cqrran: I'I'd like to be recorded as êaye'.l'

Speaker 'cpike: NRepresentative Corran from 'no' to 'ayee.

Representativg salcahey-f'

Hulcaheyz flspeakere record ne as voting 'no'.n

Speaker Kcpikez œBepresentative dulcaàey fron 'aye' to lno'. On

this Bill. khere a=e 58 'ayes'. 55 'nos'y 1 voting present.

Tàe Gentleman requesks postpone consideration. Speaker

Kadigan ih tbe Chair.n

Speaker iadiganz l'Ladies and Gentlepane if I could have your

attention. tadies an; Gentlelany if I could have your

attenkion please. we have a distinguished visitor fro? the

City of Chicago. â11 of you have read tàe nevs accounts

froï chlcagoy relatipg to tbe Tecent Eayoral and General

:lection for the Qffice of Lfayor. Re have lità usy today,

the vlctor i a tàosg two electionse a man ?:o serled in this

nouse for several years. with great distinction aud lt is

our esteezed Pleasure to wqlcome back to earth... to

welcoze kome to the place vbere àe began. Harold

@asbington... layor Harol; Washington-fl

sayor-elqct 'ashingtonc I'Thaqk youe xr. spqaker. Tâank yoa Fery

auch. It's somewhat nostalgic an4... reminiscent to stan;

here an; look back at the seas I once àelde but I want to

assure brother Stuffle, I donlt vant it back. Ik.s good to

see you. I knou you#re not prepaxed lo receive a majoz

addresse and franklyw I:m not prepared to give one. came

davn today to visit o1d friends ia the *aia. I vent over

to the senate and came back to the place of the origiual

Senate and tàe nouse where I starled. and 1 Nee so many

familiar facese I uust confess to you that I do have

38
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: something of an irresistable impulse to hanq around and

chat with brother Jaffe. and tbe blother Dunn's and the

rest of them, but duty calls. Actually. 1 ca/e dovn to

talk with the Governor about t:e state of tâe statee and

t:e state of the wusicipalitles t:roughout the state, and
i

I#M Iqst confess to yoQ kàat even tkoug: I had a picture ofi
i .a dire and glooay financial situation for the state, it s;
l h worse than I anticipated. . . much, nucà vorsee andnuck

'

vhat is more than even shoc... more shocàlng than tbat is
i
' tsat :àe state of the mualclpalitles az1 over this svate ks!
i
'

k in prett y dire ctrcuastances. so z don.t really envy yoa.
1
j There are those vho have said that 1 have tackled a
i , icate ayself froœ it.quagmàre and a monolits an4 can t extr

bat cotpared to tàe job you bave, 1... I donêt eavy 70Qet

' 

.

I
really. lt.s going to be tougNe because you've got soae

l probless, uuic: ceazly hloqe upon. or your sandzing o:
i theQ, hinges upon the future of this statg. Re:re in real

l serioqs financial troublee and I'm certain that you're
going to be descmnded npon by uayors from throughout tàe

!
I city (sic - state) tmlling you or suqqesting to you thate
i
i perhaps. you shoul; take a good hard lcok on t:e question1
l
k of additional Eeleaues cozing iu: because vith khe present
I

l revenaq skructure. and glven t:e presenk sitaation ve bave
l , i+in terms of Tespansibilitiesy the state simply can t putl
!

( togetser, so z leave here xits less hope than I had vsen z
l aae. z felt tsat vl itad a serious problea. âs a aatterc(

'

I of fact, I bappen to be. perha ps. :àe only politiciau in
;

' 

'

captivitx. vho caapaigned on a tax increase before he vas
1 elected. 'àat night say something for tàe level of tàe

h intelzect ::e people oé chicago. but I sope t:e point vas
l is tàat ve can't azvordnaae czeac. and tsat .as simpty t: .(
I . to fool people anymore. ïou've got to glve tke? t:e facts,

and lf you don't gile them tâe factse tbey're alvays qoing

39
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 to say e * @elle you lie; to Re. ' The times have changed.

 ituation ltave changed, and people are just demanding aS

more rigid accountability of their... of tbeir... of their

lea4ersy so I campaigned on lhat issae. and I didnet kno/

that it vas as bad as it is, but nog I thin: it's really

serioes. So 1 didn't come to make you feel àaoe brother

Bullock. I'Q not a doom... I1œ not a doon and glooa

carrlêr. and I did... I did say brotàer Bullock. I4m not a

4001... and sister llexander. I:2 not a doom and glooœ

carrier, 5ut 1... I do feel that ve*ve got some seriousei

. serious gork, so I commend yoq to your work for the next
;

tgo months. 1#11 se up 5u the northern end prayingv and

 like those on the southern end xill be prayinq, and om the

' weskerh... eastern end: seckors praying that you can face
I
I ,I up to tbis treaendous responsibiliky. It s good to see old
1
' faces. T... I'K... hang around just a fe# alnutes a=d
 ' êt iisorganize the operation

, :r.shaàe so/e hands: if I von

 Speaker. It's gooâ to be here: and I knov you all vish me
l
i vell, aad if you ever cone up near... neighborhood of

Chicago. stop at tàe àoarder: call ue up. 1:11 qive yoQ

 ia1 passage ine an4 baaed upon ly experience wit: yoqspec

while 1 was here. you've got so much talenk veAll never le:

you out. 'kank yo? very uqch-/

speaker ladigaaz 'lladies amd Gentlemale it's our plan to adïourn

at t:is tiae. Kayor easâington wi1l be available in ur

office ko zeet anyone M:o wishes to coœe back to tàe office
' 

to meet vith ài/. Before we ailoqrn there are some

announcezents to be made. Oce annoonce/ent that 1 voul4

like to make ls tàat I will conplete +he appointmenk of t:e

Kembers of Ky Leadership Team: today. wità the appointment

of Representative Carol Braun. as an âssistant Kalority

teader. Carol nraun-ll

Braanz ''Tâaak yoq very nach. dr. Speaker. Q am delighfe; to have

, %c
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l this opportenity to join yoqr teadership Teaa. and I intend
!
i
, to work vità youy witb sayor Mashinqton. with the dewbers

on both sides of th6 aisle: liàà whop I*ve had 1àe
 privilege of working a11 this ti*e, to try to do an; take

 care of the klnds oî responsibilities that are golng to be

 facing us all. Thank you ally very muck, and I look
; 'forkatd to your support and help.l'i
I
1 Speaker 'adigan: lehe Chair recognizes Eepresentative Boemanof
;
1 Bowmanz t'Thalk yoq. :r. Speaker: ladies and Gentleman of t:e
l

 nouse. Last veek in âppropriations Coaaitkeee we heard

 several agency Bills. and t:ey uece supposed to àave been

 reposted for tomorrov... vere not. Tlese are... and I now

ask leave of the Eouse to post... suspen; the regnir... thek
1

Aule and post... nousm Bill 912. 918. 917. 916. aad 920.
I
' for âppropriations 11 tolorrow.nI

! naave yoa spoàen .:th t:e zknoriky spoàesaaa on
 speaker zaalganz

t:e Committee?l

 sovaan: oxes. ahd :e approves.'l
 . se centleoan requests leave to suspea: aspeaker xadlgasz T

l postiu: resuireaents. Is there leave: Leave is qranted

i for the Bills wNlch vere read ioto t:e record by
i
; nepresentative aovmau for suspension of tbe posting
 requirements-n

Bolman: 'I%ait. 0ne last thinqe I'd also like to have a meeting

 vltb the nemocraitc sembers o: Appcopriations zl in ny
office at 8130 komorrou lorniag. The zeeting convenes atI

1 9:0c, bat I.d like to meet with sy cownittee qeubers at
l 20%3 stratton Belldinq. Thank you-''8:39 in uy office.I
 speaker :adlsan, x'aeprmseatatlve vayzor-o
 Tayloc: ''lhaux you. sr. speaker and seabers o: t:e souse. T:e

 Committee on Election vill be cancelled today. %e vill not
 have a aeetin: today. sinply because there are Azenaments

to a1l of the Bills khat we are to âiscosse and ther
Ij '
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âmendtents are... have not been drafted upe and ge will not

àave our aeeting today. Ià's cancelledap I
i
i

Speaker Kadiganz l'Pepresentative Sa1 @olf-'' I
1
I9olf: 'IThank you, :r. Speaker. I àave a couple of regqests. !
!

Noœber onee I#d like to announce that t:ere will be a i
1
1meeting of the Personnel an4 Pensions Comzittee at 4:00 in 1

room C* 1 tn tbe Stratton Baildlng. Sqnber twoe I vould I
I

like to have leavq of the Bouse to vaive t:e appropriate !
I
Iposting rules in order that the follouing Bills can se I
)

heard in k:e Penstons coamittee this atternoon. That's 1
1nouse Bills 1240. 1242. 12%3, 1244. 1696 and 1789. And k:e
1

Kinority Spokesman :as beeh consolted. I àave... if you 1
!

t to love on that one, :r. speaker. I have another one.p 1van
I
1speaàer 'adigaa: ''The Gentleœen request leave to sqspend the

postinq requirements on cerkain Bills in the Pensions

Coamfttee. 1ea Fe ks granted. :r. kolf.'l 1
Qolfz ''Thank yoqv :r. Speaker. I would also reguest leave of t:e

nouse on House Bill 569, ko have leave to hear testisony on

tbat Bill in thê Personnel an4 Pensions Co/litteee wikx no

voting or final action to be taken-'l

Speaàer 'adiganz 'lBr. Volf, as your prerogatlve a s the CbairMan

of tàe coaaittee, yoq don*: need floor authority for that.

?Tbank you
-e

Qolfz ''Tbank yoa very nuch-fl

speaker Kadiganz l'Hr. sulcahey-l' 1
qqlcabeyz 'fExcused 2e. :r. Speakere Kembets of khe Hoqse. ;r. I

1
Speakery I1d like 'o Nave 1ea vq of +:e Souse to sublit 1

I
House Bill 119B to the second... Elementary and secondary !

fl IEducation Subcommittee on Xaniates.
!

Speakez 'adigan: f'Could you state your reguest again?'l

dulca:eyz HI asked leave of tNe Bouse to place douse Bill 119% in '

the Eleientary and Seconëary Educatïon suàcoazlttee on

Nandates. I have clea red tàis gith the Sponsor-'l
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Speaker 'adiganz f'Are you requesting a suspension o: tke yosting

requiremqnts to hear tâat 8ill in tbe Subcomnittee?ll

nulcaheyz I'Res, sr. speakery I am-l'

Speaker Kadigan: Dokay. The Gentlemen request ta suspend the

 postinq requlreaents to hear a ni1l in t:e subcomnittee.

 Is there a leave? The leave is granted, aDd that s:all be
i
! journalized vik: t:e use of kse âttendance aoll call.i
l nepresentative teverenz-n
i
1 severeszz ''Thaak youe :r. speaker. to announce aad ceaind t:e

 Bembershkp tse Appropriations I subcomnittee at 4 today.
 ànd tEe Appropriaàions I Committee tomorrow vill Keet at
 ' '
 tàe hoqr of 9 instead of 8. Thank yoq-l

I Speaker Madigan: MBepresentative Johnson.''
E
i Johasonl ''Xeah, %r. Speaker. Jast to follou qp on a poiak tbatI

I Aepresentative viason raised last week. in llght of tbe new
I

proposed weëtlng schedul? for the Jndlciary Couzïttee.

 Iepe àad inguiries fron aE least 2 or 3 'embers of oRr

Commitfee :ave indicated tàat. other Com/ittees leetiag ak

 tke sane tiue. ànd I1m silply vondering vhat... I
I
. realize we have a heavy burden, and 1em not trying lo
'! obstruct anything. we just want to have soze kind of idea
I
' as to what ve're going to be doing in t:e future in that
!
 regards.l

 Speaker 'adiganl lir. Johnson: I believe tkat there is a meeting

 :ve Jafée. aaGscheduled with you today by Representat

okbers. 1nd hopêfully, kNat zeeting gill solve oqr
;t problems. Tbank you. If tàere is no furt:er bqsiness to

come before t:e doase. ge shall adjourn until toœorrow.1

j Kr. van nuyne.,
 aThank you

. sr. speaxer. It's :een a 1ot a talk aboqtvan Duyuez

:ne rgy and znvkronmeut coamittee noz neeting. xe vill meet

today at q o'clock- And... t:e sembets, please take notes

that ve.ve been preeaptive from our room 11q. ve v1l1 meet

:3
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 in room 1228, at 4 o'clock.'f
 .
! ptuank you. Is tsere any further busïness tospeaker sauigan:

come befere the Eouse? Let me remind all :enbers thatI
 bington is nov in my office receiving visitors. dayor 9as

 ànd l1r... :r. Preaton moves that khe Bouse stan; adjourn
l until 12 aoon tomorrov vttà akrike that. te: tbe record
E shov that nepresentative zrestoa aoves that t:e aoqse stand

 adjourn until 1 P.D. tonorrow wit: 15 ninutes of
Perfunctory tàae for t:e Clerk. All those il favor siqnify

by saying *aye'e all hhose opposed by saying 'no'. The

'ayes' have ite Kotion carries. 1he :ouse skands adlourned

until 1 p.m. to/orrow-''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Colœittee Report. nepresentative rlinn: C:airmah

troï the Committee on Einancial Iastitutiouse to Nhich the

folloving Bills were referredv action takeu âpril 19. 1983.

reported tàe same sack wltâ tàe folloving recoxmendatloas:

:Do pass as amendedê Rouse Bill 761. #do pass as amended

short gebatef douse Bill 395. Xo furtber bqsiness. tbe

House hov stands adjourned.''

l
l
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